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Honorary Editor of 
Chief.. Dozing tfce 
fav'gr- 6f inetnding c© 
'. a tfce downtown currictt 
day* (seepage 3) 
>£r. 
of *89, receives^ appointment to position of 
TICKER from Ralph Ginztrarg. Editor-m-
uch told editors that he was in 
c. philosophy, Ethics and..economics 
He also recalled memories of his college 
was made in view of "the honor which 
ron«jht to City College—by- his^social and political 
irion, Mr. 
By Howard Ginsberg ;_ — 
"I want to go to" Congress to-fight the coalition of\ Re-
publicans, Southern d e m o c r a t s and ext reme leftists w h o a r e 
preventing progressive legislation in the SI Congress," said 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, Jr. in : . •• " • •' 
e a\Vi 
visdom." The presentation was LdeJat his home on Thursday. 
Council Vo Against 
Strike 
_ 7." " ~" —̂  By Siml "KfrscfoK 
B y unanimous decision, Student Council voted to ignore 
i petition for a i ^e rendurn on a strike \ a t the downtown 
^ ^,. _ c o n _ 
\ 













--r^i^s that the petition was "ill-
-imed" since the strike at the up-
"O'Aii campus -had already been 
-.-ailed, off. 
The petition, signatures for 
^hichr we:e solicited by the -eei-
ege's chapter of TheYoung Pro-
gressives of America, was pre-
sented- by Bruce >fe3iow\ YPA 
chairman, to Council President 
Harry Meisel on Tuesday^ after-
noon. Signed by more than 40O 
students, the instrument called 
-^r__a__refereridum to sound out 
-tudent opinion on the question 
of ^*ning the strike at the up-
* w n center. On Wednesday, 
eaders at St. Nicholas Heights 
suspended the strike because it 
"Has alreadjr -had^s^roavjrnur-i _ 
tfect." . 
Before SC voted on the pett— 
^sot*r Professor" Wingate of the 
-rjeax urged the body to consider 
"he issues carefully, since any 
possible action '•would turn t he-
mlock Jback-two yearson the re-
* ailing program and the school's 
other cooperative programs." 
The professor, who was instru-
*n e n t a 1 in establishing the 
work-study" program, spoke -it 
•he invitation of an unidentified 
Council TOwriber. _: 
Professor Wing ate inTroduced" 
rJinself as "a person anxious to 
see the school gain recognition 
c-nd bolster employment oppor-
**inities for graduates." As a re-
sult of the uptown strike some ©f 
* be-employers "had questioned 
* he program's directors as to the 
aiibre of the students, but it 
**&* AzcertmxneG that the busi-
Ad A w a r d 
5e\"mour Barasch was voted 
ie Mossesson Award at the 
Award Committee 




:s\ jriven to 
seniorv rr.ajor-
w h \ "best 
exemplifies the spirit of v a v ^ 
S. MosseSiOr*." The late -"poc" 
Mossesson was active in foster-
izLZ-JsZhooL activities. \ 
- ' V 
an address before the Students 
for Democratic Action Thursday 
in 4N. -
Mr. Pwooseveit is currently carh-
paigr.in^ as a Candida; e on the 
Libera! Party ticket for -he 20rh 
Congress ion a I District seat va^ 
-cated b\- Representative Sol 
_3ioom's deathr . •^ 
Listeners were urged "whether 
you live in the district or not, if 
"yb6 like people" artdTWw Ulftfu*^ 
sing ideas and want to help us 
out. come up to our headquarters' 
at the Hote* Greystone. _S1_ St. 
and Broadway, and ?ive us a 
hand." 
?T3R, Jr̂ r a vigorous supporter 
of President Truman's Fair Deal 
Program, appeared confident oj^ 
victory in the special-electipfl^to 
lent-Rogers 
will be forced tcf resign as leader 
of Tammany Hal̂ T' 
The fourth child of the late 
president reviewed the recent 
(Continued on Page 6) 
intend to have a representative 
council act in their behalf »4<; 
such cases as the ICnickerbocker '-
affair, it is imperative that-they -
investigate the qualific^itiojrw, 
-the- plansv-and—the politigaI b̂eĝ -̂  
•* liefs of. ail candidates." 
The two candidates vying for 
the position of Student Council, _; 
president, Morton Kaner «w^; 
Har\ey Weil, both took definite 
stands on the apathetic, attitude 
of the students to las t term!*-... 
rally. - ._..-. _:_ 
"The rally definitely was. j»n»— 
^erpubHcized." said Kaner. "Is-
-s«es were not of great enough; 
importance to •promote student 
interest. Underpublicizitig o f ' 
this t erm's rally foretelkr iu»» -
other poor turnout.** ': 
Harvey Weil, the other 
jjate for 
:m 
Franklvn i>. R o o sevelt Jr . 
Bakke to T>lk 
At Conference 
be held^ani|May ix^rsay. 
I win. Borough Pi 
Former Tinker Editor 
New Head or 'Campus' 
students were not the e n o -
' ortal or-^stericftt one*/' 
/ . . 
After a heated election which 
required-six ballots. Sandy Soco-
l"ow was-chosen as-the new-Edi-
fof-in^Cnif- of CAMPUS, a maTn 
~r t- n r e_.r newspaper. replacing 
Robert ZuckerkandTe who r-fF 
signed last week in protest 
against *hat paper's support of 
the uptown strike. 
Mr. 5bcot6"w, w-ho ^rans^r^^ed^ 
uptown this semester, was ap-
pointed to the manning board 
of CAMPUS in an unprecedented 
action, due to his Copy Editor-
ship, of TICKER last term. After 
the election he said: -'4 anvsorry 
to ^ee~Bob -kfevfc-Hwpvfr,. i 
ha\e no doubts that the man-
aging board and myself can pull 
together for a .progressive, for-
ward looking weekly." 
Although in agreement with 
the aims of the strike, former 
editor Zuckerkandle condemned 
the strike as "stupid, senseless 
and -tempiing." and as a move 
whien "nas fef^jght-aiul wili_«»»-
tinue to tering great dfecredit 
_upoD\the College." 
He \said that---strike leaders-
knew that they could get no con— 
cessions\f.rom President Whghtr^ 
but Ĵ VjerV just hangrrrg- -on be-." 
eause the>\ didn't know w^hat eî tr 
to do. \ 
'President Wright will not 
yield to this, kind of student 
pressure-^he can't.>yithout hand^ 
ing in his resignation," Zucker-
kandle stated \ a n d the strike 
leaders know ir\ And yet they 
persist in damagihg the reputa-
tion of the College^ and. its past, 
present and future, students. 
VI cannot support, such a pol-
icy/' he said, "and l\ can not con-
tinue as editor of a\ newspaper 
which supports such ^ pol io ." 
Mr. Z4iC'kerkandle Wned the 
paper in April. 1S46\ "He was 
elected editor-in-chief \last Jan-
uary after having served two 
years on tbe managing^board as 
business jmanager, oc>pW editor 
twice^and maixaging ^|tor:T"Ke'. 
will be-gradufeted an June. 
E. Wight Bakke, Director of 
the Labor and Management Cen-
ter at Yale University, will be 
the~Tnain speaker tomorrow at 
a Conference on Human Rela-
tions in Retailing to be held at 
the Town Hall Club. The Con-
ference is sponsored by the col-
lege in conjunction with 52 New-
York City department stores and 
buying offices. 
Under the heading "Training; 
tor Tactics of Strategy," l>r. 
Bakke will discuss the need for 
—scientific research in human re-_ 
"- latiohs as a basis: for—training 
programs and the "value, of the 
results~'of~"sucb~ rtcarch to such 
programs. 
Dr. Rakke ha.s bt • r. a profes-
sor ot economics «.t Yale ^ince 
_.1938__and- Director of Graduate 
Studies in economics there since 
.1940. He was appointed Director 
of the Labor and Management 
center in 1944. A director of the 
National Bureau of Economic 
Research,„he_ has reeved as con-
sultant to many government and 
industrial organizations and is 
the author of several books and 
articles on labor. 
Norman Schwartz, of the col-
lege retailing ciub. has tx>rnrnenr-
ed that "this conference will un-
doubtedly aid in furthering the" 
already established arnicable re-
lationship existing * between the 
~ *cBbol of business *cr«t-iJxeH««d--
~ing retailingrfiirini intt^TmZS&n?^ 
optimistic about studelSt rhteresT 
in tl̂ e rally. "Last term's rally 
was unsuccessful because it was 
-not given school-wide status;'* 
declared WeiL "There will be a 
better turnout this semester be-
cause election issues wiULbe..pubg_-_ 
licized in TICKER and on the 
ninth floor bulletin boards. It i»-
imperative that students attend 
rn order that they may choose the 
most qualified candidates." 
The candidates for NSA; Stan- •. 
ley Diamond, Florette Lazarus;.. 
Jack Novick, Peter Osrnan and 
Richard Reiner will speak. 
Because of the limited time the 
candidates for the positions of 
Corresponding Secretary, Record-
ing Secretary and Treasurer of 
Student Council will not speak: 
Acctg Forum 
Sales un 
This—semester's issue "of -the^ 
Accounting Society's publication 
The Accounl^KO^arttm'VwjItJbit^ 
on sale all of this week. This 
informative "booklet is edited by 
students in the Society with 
many of the articles contributed 
by "w'el'i-known accountants, ^i 
This issue includes •jarticles_on_ 
such, important topics as, "Re-
cent Trends in Accounting 
Frauds," "Money Saving Service 
for the Accountant," "AccouBt-
mg Testing Program I>evclogr _ 
ment" and many others. 
An added attraction to future 
accountants is the addition of 
xhe 106th New York State CPA 
Exam which includes practical 
problems and questions mad 
answers to theory, law, and 
auditing problems. 
Copies of tbe-T^rum can be 
tougnt for 25c from membera 
"orthe Accounting Society.— 
mmmmm wmmmmmmmmmtmm 
* « * * « « * « ^ * **4^^^%<*<*4c«fefcM 
-"'. ..';.'"*"'̂ ;. y"~~-̂ p . Is-gKjr-ated Tr. k^^^BeerjGu"t-*z3ers 
•;^a:r^-^>ri.-^ge?-- .~>ar>ker^. otYy&p&os^ xnois^rt" a^ t h e das 
An £a4 t» .B* All 
;.̂ fh>-- :«:r!ce s a » - i e o f 0 » ? « e .re^wir/£"S~ '"?<-..' - h ^ r r w irtskAsiJ>(^t?r. - o \ e r a - B e e t h o v e n 
"k>rt*_,-^c£" t | > e s e ~ p o e r r s . " S o s m - vo.^>>c*^ r*v© ^ a c s b a ^ s - S e e j u s - 'so ^"e^*sa2i ie<i f o r t i 
?*stve a l s o m k e ^ « n a d o e d - < ^ > ^'^~- r b e f e s - t i v i t s e s . -~""' '" 5= 
ic&z. j x ^ • v a h a e ' s i r ? e e t h e i r n e c a ^ r o e r ? jjse?^'- W e r > s r : p o s e ; y s r r f v e d ^«rt-t: ; . - j f iguricg p R ^ i s a 
"hcs ooj*ec*>e«r. -'-•*-' ^^e77^eT;?i iI"Ll^^-"' ' ' i 'v .^^»Si 'Va^'CT^^rLg- ;h»e f ^ a s d . j o r s * T a 3 3 c e ; b-tst f c - u a d t i s e ^ j s s o b o f 
r v v e k r s ce-rr-.p-eT* 
' t e e r o a ^ ^ ^ t i ^ o T x t f e M f ^ T ' S E ^ M a x j 
—he • m a j s z i r ^ s a l e s - m a r s . L i t t i 
M a x . ^ s s h i s m £ s ? r « i d e d s o u L w ; 
s f i o d s ^ - ^ s a ^ s a n d a l s . T f e e r e s t c£ 
^=s«^—ata?se*« <&qsjsz&d-&£ a s s o r t * 
c^a^aLzirse c o v e r s , s t u c k t o h i s b o d y ] 
n i t h ; « a c 5 c h .—tape, a n d "upon h i = | 
b e s n i ' a -a^re-a t rTbi t r t ^ * c a l "flbwSersJ 
-o^ ^"" .-""' - .-_ B v J e r o m e H . S k o l r t t e k 
.ScSme a r e -bo>rrf t o f a m e , m a n y acquire fortunes jdttring their 
l^ i f^Wsal^pe^pect .But for one man to posse^aJPoTthese ch 
or. Aljsosfc^b bejs-ure. fo r the re is only one rpari^iving t o d a ^ w n o can r ightful l^ lay claim to 
^ Baruch/s ta tesman, financer is Bei 
" "r. - a d d i o o r t < - r e c o r d s . . or: .*nr:a: 
i - _ * o ~ r - 3 j f e e d r h g r r a s c ; •p?.v . h a v * 
- ^ b r r - i r t o d t o t h e - I I b r * r y 
. r - r ^ r t r r . ^ • - « r ? c - d 5 d « * r" -̂- :^*^-<»ei^&:sosi-Sffv--, 
- n e d p » ; - * s s u d - a ^ s e r . t e d t o - t h e o o i i e s r c b y :h~:-
^ a j y y T>f B o b F i i 
Chor-Triski. i>r«e a f t e t 
-Srodsiap 
"̂•-•fe >p«?-v-er 
a c h i e v e m e n t s . T h a t g e n t 
^and a d v i s o r t o p r e s i d e n t s . TC^Trr-?, 
v - r r i c h - m o s t Q t ^ - O o U c g e s t u d e m ^ 
w o u M i i f o e t o a t t a i n ^ C p n t r a ^ ^ t o 
p o p u l a r o p i n i c n h e w ^ s ^ n o t a t 
tr?e--tiiyse^ ^ h e - « n t e r e d r c o l l e g e ^ e n -
- d c i v e e d ^«!itb. ^ar^superio.r:". g e n i u s ^ 
r » > s s e s s e d ^ b ^ h i m a i o l o e - ^ j p ^ i v a s . 
->> j a a n y v r a \ ^ . rouc^P^lLke t h e 
C C f X Y s r u d e n t q^>t"odaA-. — 
-Clt^-dd'f N w ^ T o r k ^ n l T h e S J l 
. and a few; -gain 
cs is almosJMmheard 
t h e $ u i d -
n s \ a n d Joe-
N e r j M e r . h o w e v e r , j o i n e d - a G r e e k -
^Be^wJe - i n v i t e d t o d o s o . . b u t d e e i m e d ' a l l " 
h a d a ^ ? 6 \ i t i n t h e ^ \ T T L viHth a 
P 5 > J i c e m a n - H e " k e p t ^ e t t i n g r X t h c 
w o r s t o f i t . t a k m j s a p r e t t > . b a d 
- b e a t i n g . H e k e p t <*n t a k i n g i t 
I w t t e v c f * a m i jut>t a s 1 ^ h a d m a d ^ 
^ a ^ . s t 2 ^ € 5 i t . ' - < 3 G r . . - ^ ^ ^ g e ^ i g ^ i e n s t o h t g rrraEga^ines, a n d rsg^JL-jafg»-:.-b> 
r»"**;- -
1 . 1 - ~ < - t h e -dr-:-. v.~her <!"Liat?n:> '."r^>csG Tr-
ir. "r,c n a n c s o_ >--.a.-.-r 
Lr.it?tfO' -librar:-"'. •-opc-T: 
^ • S S v . as 0>e P?>e5ac5x-'say.-•̂ ••v. ins: bis aiL 
t i 5 e -*i5?e -T 
£ t i > e S t . I x > a i s B l ^ l e s . o o u r t e s v l 
_ J - - T . J . J - * . " ' 
\vh3* v>i;; h a p b e r . w h e n he- makc-^ hL-̂  dec i -
=cr;r.? Sh-^-uid • h*? find e i t h e r -tvf " h e m ^ u i l t v . 
U h e flr>a> ther r . inrx>c ii. m e r e is 
n r £s»urar,-:<- Tha* The stu-derits ^d i : a b i d e ty 
\*,> *>piieYC' *herefoz"Cr. "h^ ? P^resjQer.'" 
V;:-iZh: ?.rxi *h€- ipc^iesrr.-er. for The > rude r r 
mi-v-ii^-ner Spsu.jdin.r'>-. decL^icn- P r e s i d e n t 
AVriprlT >ho^.:itr -^rtve h:> p i e d z e t t r s t h e "svij] 
GiJsrr:-^^ V J ' ; : C . C . .J7*s>e ^.jtr.. _̂ ^-_*\**J^ ^ . J J ^ . * -
T h e >-u(J«iT> 7*n&ui& p r c r r u s ? .a coispiei-e. ce>-
•sot:r-r y: a r i t s t i o r . i:" t h e s e rnerr a:~e found 
irTrj?r>**e?'iT. 
IT eiTn-er *h*- aaj&rnisrraTior- o r Tr.e ^Ti;-
€ienr ixxi> fee^s *na" i* i^ u.n^.'iiiins: t o a b i a v 
;cr.\Corr_rni.s?:-or?er fspauidin^-".^ r u l i n g , fer it be 
mrtne -knowr. JI:VV . <.- t h a r o t h e r rneiirj> rnay 
be'l-r-ujvd for orir-^ir .z The" Kn:~kerr;o-?i :er a n c 
r - ' ; . ^ 3 - C . " J - < f » " . _ - ' 
" - ^ oc - s i e jrr £T5<c t o c o n t s s ^ c - raa-*c- o : V s c ' . o r rvocw^dy 3 k l a x w a s g l i d y a ^ : a x t m n d a . t a b l ^ j 
'•-• ~i~~ r*ev.- rec jorsJs . a du-fve * c sze-? - ^ ^ u s d u i a t i n E r •aricasedSy"' p e e l i n g o f f h i s i n a g a t f i r i e l 
-r-^ ^ ; 4 - a . . - ; ~ ^ - : :•:. rr.^^>-.. -rrf-^: -f-rrds f o r t ^ i s JKXT^GS^ i s - n-t:--*- c ^ e r j : QJT^, Vr,- o c e . ' a s h i s a s s a s t a n t s s i f t e d , t h r m s z h \ 
- • - - r o r d : - ' ^ :'cr -r-axL'nr or.-:- " 3 " - "^tr.-~ r^trj<i'Li-rte«d b y ,.'h<-- ?>-ur<-;c - v ^ crapa-d . ' h a w k i r r g -
Vs":r,*-:-: •:.'.' " h e r>"-T,'-:f s p c - i i j ^ r : c s r ^ a f e i r r .der»arrrrier:"-
r n i s a s . 
5 tapid3>" t h e t e n s a o n r r j o u u t e d a s M a x H u n g 
i r o s n h i s b o d y L i f e , T S z s e . C o l l i e r s , B e t t e r H o n s e s 
ar?d G a r d e n s . 3 tnss fc i3De a a s d H e a l t h , e t a i , u n t i l 
f i r^al ly r j o t h i s s r ^ m a i a e d b e t w e e n M a x a n d cocri-
• • - s 5 ^ t e - 4 a 4 e c e » c r ' b e t r ^ a t i o ^ a A j G e o g r a p h i c . A b « s 5 i 
r e r i ' - o t = e r t h e a s s e m b l a g e - I t \ v a s - s © - q u i e t y o u c o u l s i 
h e a r t h e - p r e t z e l s b e i n g d u n k e d ; 
N e w - M a x ^ ' . r u t t e d t ^ i e e a r o u r ^ d 
-5>e r irr . o r t h e t a b l e , p i r o u e t t e d 
Tx-ild~y. a r * d ^ a s _ t h e S t . L o u i s B l u e s 
/ / r e & c ± s e d a c r e s c e n d o . ^ - | l i m g "2KC« 
• ^ . J : i o r : a ; . G e o g r a p h i c t o U s e 
csLetti ers 
--fTirr- ? ' *?^e -cu ies t^or 
c . ._ . 
;« > - ' - -* 
g a p i r . r 
ert?4--xL \ V c - r i s n s ^ s ^ e a n s e ^ ^ - ; ! ! * ^ 
f a i n t e d , V e a h . " M * t x -aras §?ood alii 
h t . b» i - f r a : 
:>'-T3C-i^-. ;•• n^ r«er? >— r " 
• " ~ > * 
^̂ ^ ~ -*̂ .̂ .* 
_' >• '"^y\J'^ J?'3Cf- *>• •*>"w « .J i'J v 
; i - 2 c r . 
i j - . x r e d o n ' t thir . 'v 
I e v e r r e p l a c e R o s e l a H o s e . " 
A cc-"-n>Ie o f fcosrrsT a r i d « ' e d o n ' t r e m e m b e r fac~" 
:>- o e e r s l a t e r , i t *rz$ d e c i d e d t o c a l l o f f the-
prc>z<ise& K i r : 5 B o c k a n d Q u e e r . G u z z l e c o n t e s t . N: -
•one -^"£s s o i * e r er io a :grh t o j ^ i d g e :t_ S o w e s t a g g e r e d 
" v «VJ r f e e t a j i d ^ T g r y g i R f ^ t h a t v r e • s v o u i d h a . v e o u r 
• - * . . » _ 
• ̂ O^-c .-ajr:-;-^^^. 
. i - -. _ . * . ^. 
r* ^r'-
TThc- c - c r - e s 1 : c»e-zar- i r . c v .v -.^^Wfchecj t h e c c r -
•--••-i .-*> c-rr-p- '-•:':' c;:v- lv> r-; Ari-f - v e r n e ^ r i drc-r . 
"r-: p o r r - r ^ t do-vr:e<i .-.--- s ^ d i i n - o n e g~a!^. 
n,-- r r * - i ar.-c c c l l a p i - ? d H_5 ^*if feJ^ed f r a m e « a 
i^' •. ' -^rr-cve-c f r c r r . t h e s c e n e d2*^2rs:ed t o t h e • w a i l 
^ . c - l l e c n e > c t l / v ~ * h t h e c ^ h e r b o d i e s . A t l a s t t h e 
•^ -r - : - : ' ina l s a r i d : : r , a l ? t r i e r c - - h e c ^ e ^ t e d w a r r i o r s 
- : : ' j r . a . - e n z e c c^n ; h e : r s^»e^i :r. d r i n k i n g t^-'t-
. -^rsunlit . 1*rie cc^rtiesT_sr:'^ -r-«:>rfr a^-iorwed t o gi^zz-z 
r . r : <: . - ^ e r l i r - z p o s i t i ' s r . . c -" . . r .^: -.r.e d i s t a n c e t h e > 
r. o — c h a v e r e f<iI2 t c t h s f l o c r . I t v r a s h o r r i b l e "•: 
--._a-ch- lyrre o : t h e brxr.v L*r.r.Jje^s "-=t p u t a b i o o c -
o r-j:r. u ^ o w a l ; H « r ' h a d airno>:t r e a c h e d t h e c e £ l i r , t 
- r^rsK' j^rec hii- i i c o h o i i c d r r v e a n d r.-̂ -
•.ei". - f S S ^ . H i s c o u r s e s t r e s s e d 
s - H e n c e a n d . r n o d e r r i i a m r a u g e s . 
; - J * h t r - l a t e r s w i t c h e d t o a c i a s s i -
•c.-.l c o u r s e , b e i n g o b l i g e d t o u s e 
z-. t u t o r t o c a t c h u p o n t h e n c v 
>- - j d i e s ^ j C x t y C o i i e $ e r»,-as n o t o n i y 
r--"3d e c o n o m y i n t h a t i t e n a b l e d 
B e r n a r d t o l i v e a t h o m e , b u t i t 
v ?.s a p o o r m a n ' s c o l l e g e i n o t h e r 
v - a y s . T h e r e w a s n o t u i t i o n f e e . 
B o c k s , a n d e v e n n o t e b o o k s — a n d _ 
p e n c i l s w e r e f r e e i n t h o s e da>"s . 
C i t y C o l l e g e a i w a j ^ s d i d r e q u i r e 
1 < s t u d e n t s t o s t u d y . E x a m i n a -
- : n s c a n n e t w i c e e a c h t e r m a n d 
t l - . o s e w h o did n o t p a s s h a d t o 
i v a v e . B a r o c h ' s c l a s s s t a r t e d w i t h 
sH^crt- - t h r o e - h u n d r e d , — b u t — f e w e r 
\--<LJ\ s i x t y w e r e g r a d u a t e d . S o m e 
€•3 t h e s e , b o w w e r , w e r e e c o n o m i c 
c = i ^ , a l t i e s ; t h e b o y s h a d t o l e a v e 
s r h o o ! t o h e l p 1 » s u p p o r t - t h e i r f a m i -
A l l o w a n c e M e a g e r 
T h e c o D e g e w a s t h e n c e n t r a l -
t>:ed a t I ^ e x i n g t o r : A v e n u e ' a n d 
11'rd S t r e e t . B e m i e i i v e d a t *-"-" 
B e r n a r d B a m c h 
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B e r n i e s t e p p e d i n a n d k n o c k e d 
t h e p o l i c e m a n c o l d . 
F i t z h a d b e e n w a t c h i n g . 
o f f e r s : B a r t r c h w a s n e v e r i n v i t e d . 
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c o f r t r h e n t e d o n t h e n % i s e « a t e l e ^ f e e l -
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: a E I s v s r e r n - - the- jtrF^irnr' - d e c - I ^ s a c f i -
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w i n t h i s \ h o n o r . H i s e m b a r r a s s f 
m e n t o v e r \ t h e t h o u g h t o f p u b l i c 
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l o w . " B u t i n c o l l e g e h e n o t i c e d 
t h a t s o m e o f . t h e b o y s : w h o 
s e e m e d m o s t i n t e l l i g e n t i n t h e i r 
c o n v e r s a t i o n s b e c a m e - t o n g u e -
t i e d , a n d t h e r e f o r e i n e f f e c t i v e , i n 
c l a s s m e e t i n g s . \ 
*'I h a v e n e v e r l e a r n e d t o s p e a k 
w e l i i n p u b l i c . " h e s t e i d l a t e r , 
" a n d t h i s m a y n o t b e \ a p u b l i c 
l o s s . Y e t I h a v e k n o w n s<3 m a n y 
w h o c o u l d h a v e e n r i c h e d tne~-5ive5f-
o f t h e i r f e l l o w s h a d t h e y n o i b e e n 
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s c h o o l t e a e h e i - s , l i b r a r i a n s , s t e n o g r a p h e r s a n d a u t o m e c h a h i c s . 
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s h a l l o w p e o p l e s e l d o m s e e m t o , b e 
t r o u b l e d t h a t w a y a n d d e m a -
g o g u e s n e v e r . " 
1 i x ius i c ta i i ! - w e r & i l i t t o v a n t f 2 Q ^ ^ a X t h o s e ^ t l i n g U i * f c . ^ * J ^ i e i - ^ a ^ 
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"-_- A m T l T T H E * l ^ l ^ r i : ~ \ ^ H > r d i n y ' t o - - ^ - n « ? v i > ^ - - w i d c k f c - ^ ^ » i g » * ^ 
I ' n i v e r n l t y I s m a k i n g o n Ins trur . torM" - e f f e c t l v e n e s « , -Kome'nprofe- t fcurw 
jrn ' icht j « s t a s w e l l b e l e c t t t r l n - j i n M o n g o l i a n s l a n g - f o r a l l t h e g o o d " l ^ -
d o e s . Thi s , . c o n t H t i o n , t h e y f o u n d , e n c o u r a g e s s t u d e n t s t o s p e n d t h e i r 
c l a s s h o u r s d r e a m i n g o f " g i r l f r i e n d s , w e e k - e n d s , v a c a t i o n s a n d . 
soeial&.'*' T h e a n n o u n c e m e n t g a v e m e s u c h a ' n i c e , n o r m a l f e e l i n j j . 
M E T A P H O R ; H o m e w o r k , e x a m s a n d . a i l t h e " o t h e r u g l y e o n ' - ^ 
c o n i i t a n t s o f e d u c a t i o n a r c n e c e s s a r y e v i l s , e x p l a i n e d t h e i n s t r u c t o r . 
" T h i n k o f > o u r e d u c a t i o n a s s u r g e r j * . " h e a r g u e d . " I t h u r t s w h e n t h e 
d o c t o r ; _ m a k e s t h e i n c i s i o n , o u t a f t e r w a r d s >*ou're a l > e t t e r p e r s o n . " ' 
" I f T h a t ' s t h e c a s e . " ' u r g e d o n e o f h i s s t u d e n t s , 'a t l e a s t g i v e u s 
^an a n e s t h e t i c . " - , 
B A S E B A L L : T h i s i s t h e s e a s o n f o r a l l g o o d f a n s t o h o n o r t h o 
m < - m a f y o f G e o r g e M t ^ o n n e l l . f n t h e l a t e 1 9 t l v c e n t u r y , h e I n v e n t e d 
t h e c u r v e h a l l w h i c h w i l l b r i n g H a t t e n a n d t h e D o d g e r s th i* * 4 » ' 
p e n n a n t . 
P A E A N I X P K . \ I S E <>F C U R V E * ! • 
D o n ' t t *m m e w h a t m y m a r k w a s 
/ - — B e f o r e it w a s r a i s e d 
c j - P w m a r k i n g o n a c u r v e ^ 
I s a m e t h o d t o b e p r a i s e d . 
I t b o l s t e r s m y c o u r a g e 
A n d m y g r a d e a s w e l l 
~ F r o m t h e i n f i n i t e d e p t h s 
T o J i ^ i c h t h e v h a v e f e l l . 
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û«i r_ _ri^ _ 
i e r s t i v e 
'>ctj;. » v n s ' t r x 
p4tr~:- s i r y s t h e i ' c a r . t e a c h . A s 
p r o o f o f t h e Reyuh^c*a,*r: pgr*>*'i' 
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t o w r t . h a s b e e n c h o s e n M i s s ;S>uh-
s v a y s f o r " A p r i l . M o s t - a i r i s . s e n d 
The:: - p i c t u r e s : c *o i.K.^iuty c o r . -
t e s t s - , b u r C o r a i y o v. a s . q u i t e s u r -
p r i s e d w h e n - s h e r e c e i v e d a c a l l 
f r o m t ric P o w e r s a g e n c y a n d 
v. a s t o l d t h a t s h e w a s ari iQnir 
s i x t e e r ; . v.-'hu ha-d. t u r n " n a r r o w e d 
dov .T: 2: orr: ^ . h u n d r e d s - , t o bt_- ir:-
*-»--.-. l e w o d :r: * h e M i s s 
i n s t h e H i i r h S c h o o l o f M u s i c 
. a n d A i t . s-ar.-: c l a s s i c a l m u s i c . 
n o t b e c a u s e s h e l i k e d i t . b u t b e -
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u l a r b a l l a d s a n d s t i l l d o e s , h u * 
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t h e m w a s 3il-iss - I s a a c s , T w o 
w e e k s - b e f o r e s h e w a s c h o s e n a n 
u n K n o w n . a d m i r e r h a d s e n t 4 " * ^ 
-prctru-it- irtto- t h e P o u ^ i s a g e n c y , 
a n d w i t h i n " T h o s e T 3 ^ " 0 w e e k s s h e 
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-Vs li,r._: a s .->he c a n r e m e m b e r 
>hr- h.-:s ".'>-a:"ited 'u b e a t e a c h e r . 
T h e sb 'Mple r e a s o n s h e ^ i \ - e s i s 
" I io \< ' e h i i d r e n . l i t t l e o n e s , t l v a t 
i s 
B < - c a u s e of* a l l h e r p u b l i c i t y i n 
t h e s u b w a \ s .staTTr'uT " t h a ! sihtJ— — 
w i x h e s — t * - , h e a n r-! ern^tYT n r y 






• c.- a 'i i r: ii :•. m»* e w n s n e 
( l o r a l y c I s a a c s 
o f w o r k f o r a p e r m a n e n t c a r o o r , ' 
• h e s a i d . *"lt>> m u c h t o o t e d f o u s . ' 
a c a ; i f r o m a 
i n q u i i i n g if s h e ' n e e d e d a n a t i e n t 
f o r actr*«ii'»n-g a t e a c h i n g j o b . 
T h c s w o u l d d o t h i s s e r v i c e f o r 
1 0 ' ' o J " h e r s a l a r y . C o r a l - y e s a i d 
" B u t . s c h o o h t e a c h e r s - m a k e s o * 
l i t t l e , ho'vv e a n t h e y a l f o n l t o " 
^ i v e !•''- , T*-vvay?-"-
h i e s i d e s h«.-i l o v e u>r c h i - U ' v e n , 
r-
' * - .a .e ar . 
• - •yr -nc id '... 
f;v:cK: a.s . 
'»*" 'pract ic fc* i -
•r-ixi a d » a r > t a i r < 
.-. o f 
~ i t - c f e d a s 
' - ' h t f i v e 
=. •-.•_:.'=;. 1 1 5 
f.-. - ^ n e t t e 
C ' , f . 
/ > i 
i i - - . :"«>'. 
»- rx-xiTs'i' a t rh< erto.i:*rr:a: T'f»e r. t^rtv 
T h e s e 
t h e r e a s o n s v. n y 
!^1L^=, S u b -
i e e t l J \ e 
e ;." e r 
h;.--, l e d : 
3-i i n c i i -
.n f r ' - i . - ' -
< • * 
* . - • • JL i 
h e r f i r s t s e m e s t e r a t 
. r . c r . ' s : hipr? 
.- r e s t . " Y o u •' 
c o e d , w h - ' n . •: .J-
1 >ii r i n g 
< -o'"!ei:;e .-.he e n t e r e d h f T l i r s r 
b c - a u t y c o n t e s t a n d w a s c h o s e / i . 
Q c <-n / . ; t h e C a m p u s f o r 1'''19. 
v > n e <>i h**r m a n y a c t i v i t i e s o n 
t si*- c a r n o u s ^ s h«-r a c t i v e p a r -
'. i r . p a ? ior>.. i n "rfrrSM- I ' i a n . *. \ i> 
"•:•.. i a ' i ' . n v s h o u l d b e . a c l d r e s s e d 
0 / B r v i i ' 3 2 * 
.Viiss I s a a c s i s n o t e h t j a i i c d . 
C o r a i y e h a s a i-j+^ea-t l o v e . H J I ; a l l 
s o i - t s cjl a n j f t i . t l s . S h e w a s -trs-v-en. 
a Tabi>it l o r J .as te , - ' . "it h a d - c u d -
l y w h i t e f u r . c u t e p i n k K i ' s a n d 
e;t: s 
T h e 
a n d a f a c e l i k e a i i M | . - bal^Vi. 
bu.-tnv 
a f r a i d rT ~~" v -751-1 i d d i e , ' 
s a i d sab*is "1 h a d ' <.; 
a w a y . I ' m a l w a y s ve» - . 
o f my a r t a c h m e n i s " 
s ic ,< a n o i. \s a s 
(. ' o i - a l v e 
; . - i \ e _ t 
e n rr-f ' .U 
• / 
o 
^ i^rofessors Ephra imCross and Otto^\iQeT ^^se^ ^ 
^parnphie t Sunday presenting "a recital fff ^ f g ^ l f ^ H , ™ i 
S e « s e aHaif^t Professor ^Bfniiarr. E- K i t u & e r b o ^ r and a 
re f t i t a tka i i ^ the review of facts contained in £ S o a r s o, 
Higher Ed»ea^of? pamphlet publ^hed last year: 
I n -£ c k s e d fcararir^" tSe 3 o a r d g ^ ^ ^ , - , - / ? r o o f f rotr, foriner ' 
Hfe'oer Educatl-or. e>-ar*o Prof<sr- ^ ^ p ^ ^ . ' members-'-of -*J«- ^&— 
sor Kmc$~rt*02k*r of a i : ̂ ^a r^ef ^ r ^ - ^ Lajszuage* I>w»r ra»23 t ' 
~ ' o l ant:-5e^it i>rr7 wr.ilfr.-The Crr;. " 0 ^ 
Council S^ecia: - Ccwrsr-rtee- or. **" 
~7~lTSM"? Tr'wncirgSr. "ga rge f i ^ - s : TPTi'h 
^ . a l S a s a s of t h e e l e c - ^ ^ f ^ X C « F i f t y ! - ^ ^ \ rZ 
I>eacacoR ^pS-'wiil ho5d---H;s f i r s t . . _ . ^ . ^ ^ ., .̂ _ 
He e x p i a i n e c t h a t ^ * > e r e a r e o r g a n j z a ^ c m a i ' ' s t ^ » * ? t f * r M a > : 4 ^ « ) ^ T ^ e rra2*mit> 
a g r e e t . ima^y^posiikKss for ; 5^gfSjei l . Talerrf is rjgw b e i ^ 
w f i i t * - t ^ e r ^ a r e . n o . c a n d M a s e s ^ ^ ^ = r v „ t ^ ; j ^ ' t h ^ ^ « i 2 £ u c i t > ' - «*ssi i»s^ F o r m a l ^ J u i i i o r s 
P i f r a t e rn i t y ftas, recen t ly -bee r 
-recognized ^rsd is rearct ivatei 
i s 
_; ac t ive , social g r o u p 
r u n n i n g uooppose^u 
t>~ ,euilt of Knaclceroock-
^ 5̂4 3~i:-SHg,rTy^*f aurTiog^. -_ 
. . erripio^"me«ii r e c o r d 
disCTtrrinator>- act ion. • " - ." „- - , 
Z_- _15>^. peod iag acty>r: before th*- shows *hat Knick£rbocicer p u r s u e d 
S t a t e Oonrsr^tis&i&oer of "E^*>cal5o-r." ^ p o l i c y ' of "not a p p o i n t i n g JewfS ̂ s 
Spa-aJdirxg. ask? . that, ib*- •S&^^^i^j:XjiM^rfss^S^t^'^'^SFl^y'~Se^- jege. feasr.-beec -granted a' c h a r t e r 
by Beta. Aif&fe-JPfa. _22*e n a t i o n a i | 
' L o i c e r dassssaen 
---urged to- a t t e n d . 
""B?SrTc"TSrec ; MCH»gr. 
-t*>e 'f^Sftg o- fOfti'iAi cbarees, 
* S a i r s r Prof*s*or Kr2*r§serbock«r; ' 3 
a n d tise ho-ldin^- tsf -s Trial ;or: s>^^-- oiVfi*- ^?^is?-
CJsar^s . for o&rsiSiic-- ^̂ £̂̂ e<x--̂ f•,ur:l,^ •̂ ,r5.r<"»'*y.T>*'—. 
a merrrber. of ?>s*-' i*a?1.~ 
Professor? Cross a:;c 
^OFi-ef trie CoiJeee/" 
r i mi na t ion ir. p r ^ n o ' i o r s 
rr^"m!^r? DT t * * _ d e - . 
a r e e s p e o a i i y ^ pr^otn i s far a 
} cmest * e A*f«ni»eA to tfce Mil fWor 
arid Gioria j . ^ j*e6« a s p e s s A k . 
Sex H e r e t o S t a y . * * * 
i n t h e n e w course . ^ . ^ - " y ' „_• - ^ - ; .j T ^ q u e s t i o t n s a s k e d 
verbose ad - * XnaivTsdual gr ipes r a n k e d froniiJWnen did j?ou las t b u \ 
t*> d e s a i b e l p e r f u m e s : \ L&oas&Q^^tjyons' ^ eo tnmen t ^ ^*i Do- vro^Zapprovy"^of jwf̂ aa<>iir̂ »!gmg' 
6 u « t o ^ e H a cus tomer m o r e s^ppa^gly o b i e q t - l b a ^scp^agL su - perfume d u r i n ^ t S e S n e s s h o u r s ? 
tlian o n e b o t t l e of pe r fume iff jusift pe r io r a t t i t u d e o n t h e p a r t of t h e "tbe \9s^a^^<6ix bough t per fume 
cr»e is a l l h e wan t s , a n d t r y a ^ to salesgir l t o ind ica t e t h a t t h e b r a n d did^jS^wjElk in to t h e s t o r e w i tb a 
a n d Othe r s w i t h on* c a n ^ d a t e i ^ - ^ ^ a a a producxk>r- s ta f f s . : ^ f** tfce v M e ^ f « - tfce J « k > r ^ , M « anofeer^ b r a n d ^ ^ r a n i g h e r j l ^ " f 5 ^ , ^ desa-ed only_ by b ^ r t g ^ n mind, o r w e r e you "soki" 
- * ^ * ^ ^ - a f f a i r - C a r * p r « ^ rauA f i r s t . « m o n g the. tnos t Ibeasfe ,* b>^^tbe e w n m e n t j ^ & a - ^ a n o t h e r k i n d ? ; W e r e y o a m o s t i ra-
GasiJTia M c Be ta , honorary- Ac-
j ciety will hold a nseet isg in 150T at 
* ^ p l * y i 12:30 7to^~dScuss t h e wiacatioan •a.'. 
^ W 
Acoount ins f r a ie rn i sy^ ^ t - w a s - a s -
r e c e n t l y by P ro fe s so r E- *ay , Aprf i » 
T n e f ra-
X F*e!d. 
iviflSie { ^ " S r ^ r fo rum 
i weeks a g o a n d , w h e t h e r fu tu re lee 
Itizres in_ r e l a t e d fields would 
j popular ly accep ted . 
Depar t r se r i : 
* ^ 
. « • _ . - •-
t * - -c - ^ . . oor:-Ter.c- LS re-^ceci 
^v-ill now be" t ax»T i as t n e ^ ^ j ^ 
/ t i t i f ^ i . .GaaaEsa—Chapter of 3*Ta 
Psi-
Onl v *^o diner cz> lies-es ir. \ w 
" Kr::c-r:-:Tbcc>.e 
^ « ^ t v a r . n a a l "TfejMS: ^ ^ * * t o d « i t rrfati<ms> J t * e JEd ^ c i e t ? 
Metnods Conference^ s p ^ ' - i w i d a p a r t y f«r^ i t» m « » b e r » re 
sored by t h e ^ a ^ o n a l Society- for .• c e B t | V a t tl»e>^«tne of Mr. P a a l S. 
trie Advazjcesriert of ^ S a n a g e r n e n t : 'BwrWe, *^CC~STL edocati<m in-
here a.t i h e Kb te l S taUex o n , s t l ^ t c t 
i. s- '- 5 ':Jr rr.-err;bership 3r. t h e n a t i o n a l 
-.--^_ -"—5««-c.—»jt-T.-_ T'riv"- a r c S;«"rac«i5e o n ; -
- j . - ^ - : — . ^ - j - S e w - - t o : Vriiversr.v. 
- .«.-as 
CN^: 
crhaoter of S A K p r e s e r t e c a.n ex- ff^ 
r.:b;t ::cg!:-ed "VThs.* CCNY S t u - ^ | 
^ * ' . « . v ~ 




All Star Varietv~SIiovr 
B'- F ran ' - in*- Fit--«*-r T i C t C-
Do-ei--t>o 
T h f **>^vi3t-r Y o c r F a r t w - r " Clxib 
w o u l d lili*- -to h 2 v ^ m » r e **«}iiares*-
yf«csrme^ "-̂ -̂  b>?<**-^-~ a uxgaob*1' rstftp 
drK«- l i y)6<-̂ <l 1-^e t o >>in iH tb*^ 
- - - fzHu <lr<^CTto tfcf- FT>E l o a n s ^ ' a B T . 
—I- • \V«Hto*^sdsi"£". Tfccr-«<ia.y. o r F r i d a y 
: ^ a > l l . " 
' : ^ i > o n * l H ^ I t 3 l € — R w 
OSMAN 
F O B ^ 
USA 
• 3 T e m » « a S tuden t Council 
• C h a i r m a n V>A JL F a r e Coir. 
There Is an SSA in Osmcax \ 
V> Let's Put cut Osnwan 
Cc^gse^at tht* Midtown C e n t e r r f i e 
In order^to^jraase funds ^6 sencTHelegates to-ar: 
jb^usin^eoniTe^nde in Washin§rtorv D. C.r ^ e^SCNY chap*«* 
roject ionable sales tecfaniques i n d t h y KilTga^tt=-n, * i toatJte t i ^ ones i pressed b y pr ice , s a l e s g i r l s c e n t s 
t r e se lect ion ^nd^buj-ing^^f^ per - w h o t r y t o impress ^ o u by sav - pacteage, o r oth<»r?; W h a t > t fe - ; 
ftane* accord ing t o a surv-ey on in, 'Bu t Jhis i s t h e - n e w e s t / or techniques did you ~find m o s t ob -
perfuine buy ing -habits , conducted "Marlene^fHetrich uses this*." Jectibnable 
y Co lumnis t s , t^iew M^- «J- B. Wal lacn^ Busgiessf Uoanln-ious a m o n g a l l quer ied i s 
Y 0 ^ ^ * * ? ^ ^ - ^ Ed i to r s , a n d N e ^ r J E d i t o r of t h e :?vew York ^ i i r ^ hadTflie op in ion t h a t women ^bbuld use 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r j t e ^ e - ? ^ : i C S n e g e 2-^5 to say: "Qn:1 onelojSra^olni T pgrfumedurjogbo^Tites^tiours_J>ULt 
KIdtow-n Business C e n t e r ^ 'u w a s badgered""by a sa tes person\lightly.£_BoT*f men and women 
Or ig ina to r of the s u r v e y is S e y - -who t r ied t o in t roduce m e t o a j agreed *ha t scent r a t h e r t h a n 
ir.^ur-B.--"JeffrKS, C o o r d i n a t o r of p e r f u m e which s h e unblushingly i package o r pr ice is t h e decisive 
the . new P r u g s a n d Cosmet ics [Hrforrned m e h a d aphrod i s i ac qua!-1 factor when buying T h e salesgir l 
i t ies . Son^e b e ~ i only-Tn t h a t she can 
resul t s in p re sen t -1 enough to be inf luenced by s u c h ! make o r b r e a k a sa le according t o 
jr-z I S e pexfuinesl jsectkm .. of t h e - ta lk , b u t I h a v e my d o u b t s . * - i be r personal i ty a n d sa l e s method. | 
of the American V^terjins^Coniinittee is^t-egenting £ dance 
to betield in Han^eHEfell, Sattirda^-e*vening-.;. -^"' ^ " " 
Spons6re5M3^the NatJon^l^VC,: the hdusing conference 
w i l l J » field M a y S to e n c o u r a g e 
R e p o r t s t h a t WiHiam C r>ayis 
bjad been g r a n t e d a l eave of a b -
s e n c e Xor t h e s e m e s t e r w e r e d e -
n ied l a s t F r i d a y by s p o k e s m e n 
for the. a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d t h e 
V j £ h e passing:^of hotwing- lei 
ly ing d o r m a n t in Congress iona l 
commi t t ee^— • - - -~--^-' - - z^z-r-r:-^ 
A V C is cont inu ing t b e ^ b r q t l i e ^ T 
b o o d ca thpa ign inst i tute*! on&^ 
m o n t h a g o in coopera t ion w i t h ^ t b e 
Col lege Counci l of A m e r i c a n 
B r o t h e r h o o d ftnff hRW^obtalhed a -
eeononrucs 
M r r - B a v i s -has not t a u g h t his 
c lasses for t he pas t -week. Ac-
c o r d i n g t o t h e official sources . 
1 y h i s a b s e n c e w a s a t e m p o r a r y Gonê  
a n d W a s "due to illness. 
p-_ r r-r-as^-a/1 iCiie"-i ^^^:l- ̂ fe^;*"-**-*^-: ?'• ̂ ^^ :^Jrit t fer-SJgiaJfe^^ 
-rfe'JLS-ar - ' " - - • - - HELP VS^ANTED 
. . . - • - _Ai, •.r^&fr V--1-C- "* 
f o make the 
•2.Z. i-'_ = ^ hZ>Z>T. " ^ 
Fra tern itv Holds 
Snapshot Contest 
*JP/1 T 'UXCl ^hr&& r 
' u « . i M E I I C V 
The Bicaesf Dance of the) Year! 
r r 













!orc»- whir*- in coli*-jr*- or c ior-
Prodi»«rl t*- iK?«^-^*<>ry *-»j»*r^ittuI 
t o r aut*j owo'-r*- «*i*l«-t>. A r x 
EOV. . \V r:i«- t*^r d*-t3il*s-
' « t i y f i L AJD*._ 
5 J 9 M a i n Str*-^! 
F»*t O r a n g e . _>. j -
^ Flaw Tc, Eat 
A Plactr T o ^ / ^ f f 
I i - v i n £ CTa 
- ^ o o c -A* ":̂ s ^;->e^-
1 « K a t J ^ 2 « M r e e i 
Sco-rssrec - c-y' A - V . C / 
WALLY IRVING 
HIS TRUMPET AND ORCHESTRA 
> \ T . M T L APRIL 3 0 . HANSEN FLALL 
(J^Y. 23 <t. and L«x. Ave.. >". V. C 
Admi**i&n - z J .00 in Adv.. $1-25 at fio&r 
x̂- i«.- ^..•--.•wv^wrvgaatBs^ E ^ 1 ^ ^ * ^ -
,'_»• V ^— 
£-:•' 
Rfc-: 
/ trr ^fc f < /od. >t^ak> and C / * o / » 
<*« i f * 
m«*ft-^ Ov«t#»r B a r & Ofi l l 
1 2 ! K \ ^ T 2:>r*j V T R K r . T 
_ i _ -
£ A T 
Lou's Luijcbeoaette 
p s ~ **«r* - i C «. 
1^0 ^-a*t 3 S r ^ >tr*-*-t 
4&th C o w s e c v f f v e ^ T e o r 
"Shree-yecr Dcy end F.our-y^oV Evening i i ^ Course/ 
Jfiod^ed occelerofec|/ program gvoiioble. 
TDtliS COKMEMGE W K ^ S i i i a ^ SBPT. 2«k , 1S49 
~E-agiy-tn'Jwr/--Bn4 Enrollment Advisa'oHr 
3 7 S P C A R L S T . ; B R O O K L Y H 1 r N . Y . 
/ Tefeor.-ore MA.r» 5 - 2 2 0 0 ?*e3^ Eo'o^.gr' rfc*» 
groupr-pf-fita* s n o r t * Trom the^NaP^ 
t iona l Conference of C h r i s t i a n s 
a n d J e w s to be shown, each wcetc 
w i t h t h e S t u d e n t Council F i lms . 
. ^'JThe d r ive for esctension _of -tHft 
v e t e r a n s aoTjustrnehX~~ alVj^Hhry -
h a s found a r d e n t s u p p o r t e r s i n 
Met ropo l i t an .colleges arojl t h e n a -
t iona l AVC," sa id ^ a c k Porwlcfu 
c h a i r m a n of AVCV ."and w e w u T 
con t inue to pp^ss for i ts r e t e 
t ion ." ^ . 
•i . - • -rj( - • 
• •*•' 
list 
Foreign Tr&de Soc 
To HoldBanquet 
C\ id Riso.. Adver t i s ing a n d 
Salos P romot ion M a n a g e r o f ' t h e . 
PTUICQ' Tnfe rna t lona r Corpb ra t t o r i r 
ar.a Meyer S. Diamond. Reg iona l 
Counse lor fo r . the U.S. D e p a r t m e n t 
of Commerce , w i l l be the-;.princ?_ 
ipal speake r s ton igh t a t t h e F o r -
e ign Tra<je Socie ty ' s s e m i - a n n u a l 
d i n n e r a t the S ix ty -Eigh t R e s t a u -
r a n t , 59 Fif th Avenue. 
Mr. Riso w in discuss " 'Philco 
a n d E x p o r t AdveVtising," and M r . 
D i a m o n d ' s topic is "Oppor tun i t i e s 
for t h e E x p o r t e r , " 
In addi t ion to m e m b e r s of t h e 
Soc ie ty , a l u m n i a n d facul ty wi l l 






I.EAflX TO T V 
C O M P L E T E C O U R S E ftiO 
Individual In» t ruc t ion 
H o u r s to Sui t 
M e d * r o ' » Rates Aft Subject* 
\ | A K I S T A ' B C S I X E S S - i - ^ H O O L 
[ j 74? B'WAY (3 St.) - GR. 3-3SS3 
E A T 
W I T H Z E S T 
W H E R E F O O D 





160 E A S T 23rd S T R E E T 
1 WHOLESOMFTOOD 
rK M I N I M U M - T I M E — — n 
- i ST%E1 
S t W r C * < 
ROM'S GRAMERCY 
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P r o b l e m s - Tneory - At td t i i^g - Law - T&xaiion 
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F O E CLASSES S T A R T I N G J U N E 6, 1949 
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I n c o r p o r a t e d 
20 Lexing+on Avenue 




LuckieiLfine tobocco picks you up. w h e n you ' re —miid: ripe, light tobacco. No" wonder mere incepend-
low . . . culms you down whenyou>Ve tense—puts 
you on tfie Lucky levelI 'That 's why it'« so im'portant 
to remember that LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FI*TE TOBACCO 
e n t t o b a c c o e x p e r t s — auc t ionee r s? , b u y e r s tTTYH w a r e -
h^Lisernen — s m o k e L u c k i e s r e g a i a r i y t h a n t h e i:fcxt t w o 
ieariffTIr rn*n n d s c o m b r n ^ d ! Clet a c a r t ' n ' f L u c k l e s t-<d>- v! 
?. Â or FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
£ TASTY SANDWICHES 
— * « 4 
V 
/ « 2 H £ - * t ? 5T."l' fcto^r**^} » O O K L T K . ft r irfAIi A4K&J&3 
&6zJke Afeant 
So r o u n d , »© firm, J O f o l l y p o c k » d — so f r o e a n d oo«y o n t h e d r a w 
•CO»< , .JUCX -«H*»»C4»J» I 9 M M 3 
#% I T A L I A N STYLE SPAGHETTI 
I The 
^'Delaware' Farms 
u Milk Bar 
32 E#s* 23rJ St.. N. Y. City 
_ i 
M M 
~A*J&rzl. i -vr? t-vo '- "• - •'' 
o:-:<s.r . «s w , j « : , v.-';.'. t a k e p i s e e ' F r i d a y «;
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m i s h a p . 
;•> d o e s n c * sc-err. r i g h t f o r t h e V a r s i t y C l u b ' t o t a k e 
- t o r a i s e n : o n c - y f o r t h e f u n d . I t w o u l d t h e n :>e 
>'-*€$ s o l i c i t i n g f o r t h e m s e l v e s . 
i^ei: - i n v o t v e m e n t o 
T h e : be 
:^rx)H • t h e m -
m a t t e r ô f 
i v e n t h e m o n e y 
riTe"m"be:-s-
h o u l d 
t s e l I I r r y s i u a e n *s, c-:uir.hti" facuTTy " be:  ~a"hrr 
r x - ' w h o i s in a n y w a y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e C o l i c i ? c F o r t h i s r e a s o n . 
A ' h l e t i c B u r e a u o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l a.r.d t h e A t h l e t i c B o a r d p l a n t o 
o i n e e f f o r t s t o d e s i g n a f u n d r a i s i n g p l a n t o fx-gin t h i s s e m e s t e r . 
*/ ie s t u d e n t b o d y , m u s t p i t c h i n . Y o u c a n h e l p i m m e d i a t e l y b> 
^ . r / l t t l n g a n y i d e a s w h i c h y o u t h i n k c o u l d h e l p t h e S t e i n F u n d t o 
le t 
y e a r " A t . l e a s t , , t h i s y e a r ~we -will | 
h a v e m o n - m e n f r o m " w h i c h t o o r - ; 
e a n i z e a w i n n i n g c o m b i n e , " b e T 
s t a u - d . 
A s t h e * : a i r ; i n c p a c q u i c k e n s , 
d u r . i n i y p r a c t i c e , i n d i v i d u a l ' c o m - ; 
•'tiat a n d t h e l e a r n i n g of n e w p l a y s -
a r e s c h e d u l e d t o c o m e i n t o i n c r e a s - ' 
i n s p r o m i n e n c e -this w e e k . . < c r i m - ; 
m a g e s h a v e Jreen T e n t a t i v e ! : . '< 
M a n - F i n k e l s t e i n ' s l o n g s e t f o u n d 
a g e s o f a r t h i s s e a s o n . i t s m a r k . „ — 
T h e C C N Y f r e s h m a n l a c r o s s e ; I n t h e o p e n e r A & P s u b d u e d t h o _ 
t e a m w i l l t a k e o n B r o o k l y n P o l y : H o o p s t e r s w i t h c o m p a r a t i v e e a s e . 
• - * • - 1 
1 
P r e p 
i t c ' s 
t o m o r r o w 
i i e i d . 
a t t h e B r o o k l y n - ] ' W i l l y SeU' in ( b j m p e d i n t e n p o i n t s 
t o p a c e t h e w i n n e r s . 
-T-1 
planr.cd PJ^ t h e ord<- t h e da%' 
Tennis Men to Face 
Kings PointMariners &. 
if f a c i l i t i e s a l l o w . 
A n e n c o u r a L d n t r n o 
p i c t u r e 
e i>\ t h e g r i d -
w a s t h e possibiTiTy o f H e r b " 
: R o s e n t h a l a n d S t a r . J a f f e . t w o oi 
j l a s t y e a r ' s l i n e s t a l w a r t s , c o m i n g 
>.•• c o m -
B v E l l i o t L o b e l 
V i c t o r i o u s J I> tvvo t u s s l e s t h u s 
. . lar . t h e C C N Y t e n n i s t e a m w i l l 
e n d e a v o r t o . k e e p i t s u n s u l l i e d 
*• ,*--• s r - -
t. 
>fi^e€ 
^ r • « 
' (:•-
-,-_;a. o.f.-a.--
8 - x I I 
fc'hh*-
Pap<*r 
r i - a t i i 
N > a r 4 t fa A v « . 
OSE ^EA? 
BOOKS 
S O C I A L A r ^ D 




STUDENT C O ^ C . 
•52 fefeWt^gNTAT.lv£i 
i s Y o i i r %̂ 
4n«-ftsnu t in 
r o n i i n ^ ; Tnw*? 
^nr 
it- -4 - i* -* ' tU>t i o f jt*-l 4-. ^ 
t h . 
u ^ U L . m c ^ l - J M I f f X T FROM 7HF FA<l»K\ a t 
/ i %ASt%%t vr^ ̂ t ^ vofifcu x ; J ; 










ALL mvrrtcr * 
Friday Evening 
April 2 » — 8rOO 
BEETHOVEN HALL 
3rd A-venue and 5trt Street 
. t i l *&#» §t*>*>r loif #'«#• tiriaH ^ 
5QC—v/^th class cards 
in T H E T I C K E R o f f i c e . I f . y o y -r^eci y o u r a t h l e t e s ; .o- w o n 
"oack t o t h e s c , u a d in t i m e {•• 
p e t i t i o n in ti;«- fa i i 
r e c o r d in t w o - m a t c h e s t h i s w e e k . 
T o m o r r o w , t h e L.a%'ender r a q u e t -
e e r s w i l l t r a v e l t o K i n g s P o i n t 
i £ L * _- r— 
•r-.r. a o u n a a n c e '.. 
; a c t . >."cvv Y o r k n a i oetrr: 
nrogn^TSi iCat i^rs ii 
;T- io roueh iy e x p i o : e d < »-i 
• Y o : 
SU-" 
n o w 1 
Cily-tVYUrf Jas|>€kr 
G a m e s Ra ined Out 
' o m e e t 
s q u a d . 
a -s t ' i -ong M e r c h a n t M a r i n e 
W i - +n 
T h e t r o s h b a s e b a l l t e a m , s p o i l -
i n g a s e a s o n ' s r e c o r d of t w o w i n s 
St. - j j ou jg -Card ipa> .> , 
C i i i i s . I ' h i l a d e j p h . i ^ 
„ r . a g a i n s t o n e d e f e a t . ha<f-4>otl^v Its.I ^ ^ 
. s c h e d u 1 e d c o n t e s t s w i t h M a n h ^ t - | " 
- r - « 3 - g a z e r s s o t h a t t h e a d d i t i o n of y o u r s t r u l y t o v.-hat m a y 
: o e x p e r t ; j o» . :p w a l n o t m a k e muc i ' i of a d i l T e r e n c e . . 
' >n c h a n c e s o f b e c o m i n g "3 s e c o n d G a l l u p , h e r e a r e m y p s e d i c t i o n s 
r.e l i r l ^ ir*i£n±ta.ii </~-ay-.r . T P r>-r- V^. tk»na? k e a ^ n j e -i&e-v w i i i ( i n i s h 
^ > - v E r r x > k i : n L>od^e>^ B o s t o n B r a - v e s / 
r£3"r:~rvcv.- Y1*?*^- <")!•*<—v. C h i c a c o 
C l r i c l n n a . : ; Red.-:. " Q n M a y G t h w h e n - t - b e y - » ? 
I ^ e a ^ i i e v. j i i he ; - - i b> t h e ;>/-. or. >.b d-- So;< a n d f ie ld - a-K^-inst C o l u m b i a , i t w i l l 
Y o : k Y a n k e e - - . Cle' '. e l a n d I n d i a n s , P h i i a d e i p h i a ', t h e i r f i r s t t irnc- o u t s i n c e A p r i l ! 
~ s 'iV<. r f ' Jv-i-
t h e i r o n l y m a t c h t h i s s e a s o n , w h e n i 
. t hey t J j j n e d b a c k - F o r d h a n i , f i v e ' 
m a t c h e s t o f o u r . K i n j ^ s P o i n t ; 
l>oa.sts a f o r m i d a b l e * a r r a y , he-.aded ! 
b y G e n t ' Sp i t / : , a v * : r e r a n r.rt>bT"IrrsT-y 
T e a m i n g u p in t h e d o u b l e s f o r 
t h e s a i l o r s a r e S p i t z a n d F l a g p ; , -
T h o m p s o n a n d S t a r k a n d B a r r o w s 
and" B u d l o m ? . P a c i n g t h e B e a v e r 
s q u a d t h a t w i l l f a c e t h e m a r i n e r s 
t o m o r r o w " is S t a n M o r g a n , w h o 
s u f f e r e d h i s f i r s t d e f e a t i n t e n — 
m a t c h e s l a s t w e e k , w h e n h e b o w e d 
t o F x i M c G r a t h o f . . .S t . J o h n s . M c -
G i - a t h i s t h r e e J . i im-s- E a s t e r n in-^- .-
d o o r c h a m p i o n . - • ' - -
± 
s q u a d . ^ - l a k i n ' 4 u p 
^j±p -f-md-St.- J o h n s ra ix i f id ou? l a s t 
O! 
- J o h n 
vv. 
t h e res i . j 
i s c a p t a i n ! 
T h o m p s ^ f n — F r e d B u d l o n * ; . * 
H e r n F>a; : o W s umi P b i i L 
t h e — M a rim-- s q u a d 
GKAMKKCY BOWLING 
CEINTER, INC. 
2 0 3 K . 25r«l > U , A ^ C i O , N . ~ T : 
~T^, CoUvljTr-TZrBowU'rHJ 























Lgc-.rs. S t . I ^ i u : * B r a w n s . C h i c a g o W h i t e S o x a n d : n w h e n t h e y o u t s i u ^ e d NLY.L* 
- 1 , 1 - 1 0 . Tn4s" ^•-awH+--w4M----bp--play-ed--f-f 
L>ur'>ci jc-r-.s w i t h o u t t h e s e r v i c e s of e a t c h e i * | i,;iV«-- c f - i i a i r i i y p u t t h e h e x o n IAJI•*«_-**»--«"•.•"> j w u n v u i v»;v .-»v-i vn.'..-i_ »̂ * ^a i> . .n . j j , 
i n r a t i n g t h e G i a n t s for* f i f t h p l a c e . : J o h n i ^ a s a c w h o wa.% f o r c e d t o | f 
c l u b s i n c e A b n e r l > ^ u b k - d a y \ l e a v e t h e t e a m due* t o j o b c o m m i t - j.l 
m e n t s . r ' j 
b 
DODD BROTHERS 
PRSNTERS'" - E N & R A V E R S 
L l T H O G - P . A P H c R S 
347 "Hvvrcj Avervue N s a Tori . Ci*> 
STUDENT COUNCIL BOATRIDE 
:-: S I M W K MAY 22* 1949 :-: 
Tirkeiw On Sale -2V«w.... . - -. "- S l -56 
* • 
{TYPEWRITERS 
Holtl O n InH<4iIU»eitt 
KKI*A1ICS - ^ J K E.N T.VfcN ^ 
( ) T « W O R K 
I r t - U V ( . l A K A A T K E P 
. S l ' K i t ' I A t . l > I S C : O L X T ^ O i t 
C ' / : . N . * ' . y i t D E X T S 
LEXINGTOK TYPEWRITER 
AND TRADING CO. 
tZ L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e 
^ t o r i v r 2 4 t h Htr«>*t) r r 
•,"T.-
•- > ' 
: / . ' . • • 
• - V -
-rg 
fSLomf. > - ' > a ' 
The Citv College baseball team trav3?*e3 t e ^fem^lair^ 
New Jersev last Saturday, to tangle ^rtJTthe >Iontclair S^ate 
Teachers. H o w l e r , v/ben the -day -was over, the Beavers 
might as weB have remained at home, a^ they booted away 
^ E r s ^ ^ b t s ^ ^ a r n e ^ ^ e <apgg?gm. 8-6^£a^er^& thejKgek^jLhg 
- i^aHr#^v«f*r nine,. bias.red M a r?h a 
C o h e r e 2-1-6 \a- Y-ar.- O -
« H » s l - b a i e i^c- s i g n a t u r e ^ 9 : 2 3 
A A - c a r d holder. 
s h o u l d be 
J U S U C e i r . S 2 
submnTecT""o M r s -
his w e e k . 
City College's basebail team, now a t the midway marls 
" O f " H w • T ^ P / r f - » T » r » i g i ^ » f r i n j r » t r r u * y jig : ¥>>>Tig T g J a f a y * « * " 
nesday and Satvrrdav/for return engagements with two-of'its 
early season victiras^^Qoeens and Hofstra. 
- u — Considerabfc interest has been centered on the Queer, 




C--T-- S "..('. 
S t2_T+ 'r"d C' 
3 j r a : n s . t i n t 
w a ? r / ' S t a r 





^ r . v^n-o c v i i t e t e c i r ? : o : 
a r . c 
0 2 
c i a r r -- n : n e h i
r s J x - t w '*-e' 
M e t 3League s t a n d i n g - I n t h e frr 
m e e t i n g of t h e t w o e k i b s . tht 
B e a v e r s s l u g g e r s v i r t u a l l y w o : 






*he .Jersevlres'-?croc-;Kec, H s r " o'rt 
c-f *rx- DOX if; tr.>: f ; r s t i r r i i r ^ v . : t h 
a four r u n upr;.s:r.r 
Ix-s^i**- t h e four r u n Q € ; i a t in 
tj>r '.*-.-:> Sirst m-in%. t h e C i t y 
s l u ^ r e - i . led by Je r r i . M a d a f c c a 
•--f..h:: c'-ii'.-ct-ec' *h-re*. Singles*. 
' LZ "• r.»-, "s l a m r r - e ' 
T-. i ? ^ S i . 
a n d 
s h o u l d e r s . T h e B e a v e r s collected 
o n l y r,*-rf> f r i t l a «sipgl<» b y H i l t 
S h a p i r o in t h e n i n t h i n n i n g s 
—: T h e X-avender w a r c l u b s , h a v 
b e e n a c t i v e e v e r s i n c e a n d C o a c * pi 
So1~MishkiTfs c r e w i s -^ t r coous \\ rt 




r> > > < £ j ; - ; 4te/ v 
y.ir, K n o t t e d 
l e 
' j - u : ; e a r / : a -
• c o r * - a.' -ay. a l i 
• •'._n".*m H o v - ' e v e r . t n e • e a c h -
t r > '.:-'•>.-:-.r.;r.*"-*3 a " , - a c e c : ^ i h u i e s . 
v t r t : *',vf. v,-ii>-j-. *v. o e r r o r ? a n d 
t r i e 
^ S ^ ' 
^ ^ 
."OCUC^ . ft. . .* . 1 » . 
rrtc: _ . : 
T h e o 
kl !r.-T: r-. 
V ^ ' : O E 
•W-i.-.- t H enc no? C O * & 5 * 
In The M a r h a * r 2 r : s^rr^.- i h e 
sf.ory Vi-a_-i corr.p'le'ei:. u:r: 'erer.*. 
Cit:-- r a c r cec u p :*^ l o u " r : ^-c-* 
C c n e i e r e n c e . 1'ctory b". p-u-TTi-t̂ c-.-
m " i n r e e J a s p e r h"jrier> for 13 
h i t s . T-.vo b i ^ i n n i n g . Lht r i r r h 
sraS <?';Zir~:r.. d:d t h e triCK ic-r - r e 
Be2c% e r s Tr- Vr.K- TttTh ~they PT^^ 
c.cross f ive runs , w h i l e ir. *r;e 
ei-zhth s ix m o r e sco red 
M a d a l e n a . w h o in t h e pa.^ • .v.•. 
garn-es -coi lecled sever , h i t s :r. n :ne 
tirr.es a t Dat. s p e a r h e a d e d t h e a*-
r a c k a g a i n s t t h e Kei iy G r e e r . 
h u r i e r s - J a c k M e a c h e r . B o t M-> 
Corm^c-k a n d F r a n k Hov.-I.&r.d 
-.vith iCH r̂ hj_*s or.*- a home' a .v: 
s ix r u n s h a t t e d .r. G e o r g e P r i n -
cipe, v. ho reiie-e<i s t a r * e r M e . 
Nor r r i an ir^ t h e f i f th , v.a.- t h e -.v.n-
•~irt<* p i t c h e r . Y^r t n e Ja.sper.-_ t r „ -
-A-as t h e i r f if th - s t r a t h * : o - - .r. 
a s i n a n i iea^u*- s t a r t s 
... f n t ^ o r o a T ord«*r. Bprikie R c i s x s s ^ , Htfrd t » « e ; I^ippjr H y x n a n . «fcortst«p^.. i s y <ie len±er , s e c o n d 
i a v a n d O r r j (jri-tlnr. f i r s t b a * e . ' 
Runners Beat Hofstra in Opener; 
To_ Face Panzer in Meet Today 
' j v c r v r h e i m h T e i y v i c t o r i o u s \n 
t h e i r o p e n i n g rr.ee* a g a i n s t Hoi-
s', r a r » - o v;-eei?s a ^ o t h e CC.XY 
tracl-: t e a m « ; i l i a t t e m p t t o mak*-
it t*.vc in a r o w w h e n t h e y f a c e 
P a n z e r a* W i H i a r r i s b r i d ^ e O v e r . 
t h i s a f t e r n o o n . Aii»o e n t h e p r o -
g r a m a r e t h e lPerj.r. P . e l ays . t o be-
n e id in P h i i a d e i p h i a S a t u r d a y . 
•.'. h-'-re l"he - 3 e a v e r r ' A ; H - e n d e a v o r 
T O L>r.r:y; 
m e d a l s 
n c b a c - : t n - o s e 
: a t i " o h ' - w i d e c o 
c o ' - e t e c . 
i p e t . -
A ^ a i n s * P a n z e r C o a c h H a r o l d 
Ar»sor. B r u c e e x p e c s t o e m p l o y 
h i - r ^ i r u i a r s t a r t e r s , in- a rhee* 
7 o Storm West Paint 
B v B e r n w - f H e ^ m a r i 
H u r r y T H u r r y : : S t e p r i g h t u p *^ a v ^ a t t t n s . y o u r 
-Lisd p t i r c h a s e y o u r t i c k e t t o t n e 
big^SJSt a n d m o s t f un - f i l i ed af-
f a i r t o hit- C i t y C o i i e ^ e t h . s 
s e m e s t e r . 
T o m o r r o w is" t h e ?SLS* ft&r/ t o 
p a y y o a r $2u5€f fOF-a—bus r i c e t<^ 
W e s t Poin t> a p i c n i c w i t h s o m e 
m o n e y ^ VSfZ-X. 
fo r t h e t r i p o n S a t u r d a y A l -
r e a d y a s s u r e d of f ive b u s l o a d s 
of c h e e r i n g s t u d e n t s mr^d. a* ieaict 
o n e b u g l e r , t h e 45 C l u b is h o p i n g 
t o h a v e a n o t h e r - b t i s o r t w o .a long 
t o shovw t h e . K a y d e l s t h a t t h e 
B y H a r v e j O r n e r 
i^trTere a t t e m p u wi l l be r r t a d e ^ 
j r h p r o v e or? t h e t e a m ' s s h o w i n g 
i r t h e f ie ld e v e n t s w h i c h w e r e 
p p o r a g a i n s t H o l s t r a . .Desp i te 
tj.>e s l o w t i m e s r e c o r d e d in t h e 
«£ofs t r a m e e t . due . t o t h e f a c t 
t h a t i t w a s t h e i n i t i a l m e e t o t 
t h e s e a s o n , t i m e t r i a J s a t W i l -
i iam.sbrid5:e O v a ] h a v e been . - . 
'I'—ood. a n d I>r. B r u c e e x p e c t s i m -
•p^ ' -^mer :*- . or. t h e c lockin^rs Ln 
j g e n e r a l . 
/ B o b d l a s s e -ape B e r t Ad^e r . 
w h o f i n i s h e d orient w o . r e s p e c t i v e -
ly , . n t h e 100 a n d 2 2 0 a g a i n s t 
H o f s t r a , wj]l a t t e m p t t o d u p l i -
c a t e t h e i r 'Ters^.B art t h e s a m e , 
- diiLtii^seeg--- • 
T h e Q u a r t e r w i l ; b e r u n oy 
l_/or. Sp :*zer . Kd J^atrr^ aT.C ilK;-: 
T . n k h o u s e . S p i d e r , in n ^ secorK: 
> e a r of uncy?tea ted q u a r t e r m i i e 
c o m p e t i t i o n , t o g e t h e r w i t h L-air.^t 
^ ' i l i i a r r j - ^ a n d J l i iasse^ J t ^ c i p r i s e 
t h e m i l e re ia> q u a r t e t . 
I n t h e 8 8 0 a n d m i l e . BfiT 
. O m e l t c h e n k o a n d \ i n n i e P o r t e r 
w i l l t ry t o r e p e a t thjeir p e r -
f d r m a n c e s a t H e m p s t e * - d . w h e ^ e 
oo * h *j*-"er **̂  
'hold)ngLJaarAds"_in_ 
T o n y B o r i n a n o a n d 
D o n H i n s o n , b o t h s h o w i n g g r e a t 
f o r m i n p r a c t i c e , \*.-iii b e e n t e r e d 
in t ihe t v . o m i l e . 
H u r d l e s . 2 2 0 low ar id 120 h i g h . 
wi |3 f ind B r i e W i l l i a m s , l e a d i n g 
scor ' e r a g a i n s t H o f s t r a . b y s i r t u * 
of v . i n n i n ^ t h e b r o a d j u m p . 
d i s c u s a n d f i n i s h i n g t h i r d in- t h e 
c u a r t e r . a n d C o n r a d , a nev.-
c ^ m e - x a n d f o r m e r h u r d l i n g 
c h a m p f r o m N e w t o n H i g h . W i l -
l i a m s witt a l s o c o m p e t e in t h e 
p o w e r . M u e l l e r , w h o p i t c h e d t i 
full g a m e t o l o s e 6 - 5 , will-, prob 
a b l y r e c e i v e t h e n o d _ f q r a n o t h e 
c r a c k a t t h e B e a v e r s . ' 
T h e c o n t e s t w i t h H o f s t r a is ; 
i e a g u e a f f a i r ' a n d a B e a v e r vie 
t o r y w o u l d . b r i n g C i t y o n e no te 
c l o s e r T o w a r d r e t a i n i n g i 
y e a r ' s f i r s t d i v i s i o n b e r t h . Tri 
- u m p h s o\ e r h i g h l y r a t e d Fc.r3 
ham: a n d S t . J o h n ' s h a v e k e p t t: 
1-a v e n d e r n i n e w i t h i n s t r i k i r 
^ d i s t a n c e of t h e c h a m p i o n Violet 
a t t h e t u r n ot t h e c o m e r e n c 
T^.C^. •' 
A s i x - r u n s i x t h i n n i n g b y th 
Eli;~xrg D u t c h m e n fe l l j u s t shot 
cf t \ ± n ? t h e c o u n t ^ y h e n th 
H e m j j s t e a d s q u a d i n v a d e d Va 
C o r t l a n d t P a r k t e n d a y s ag« 
Crty% behjad—the - p i t c h i n g of Ja ^ 1 
P e r e i r a a n d t h e t i m e l y b i t t i n g 1 
L e o n H y m a n , G e r r y Gefe i e r aa 
H i l t y S h a p i r o , w a s r i d i n g th 
c r e s t o f a. 7-0 l e a d - w h o i tfte Ha 











b r o a d 
A d i e r . 
j u m p , a l o n g w i t h B e r t 
r a l l y . 
A r n o l d W i l s c h e k a b s o r b e d t i 
p o u n d i n g f r o m t h e Lavendc 
s rugge r s - a n d i t i s l i k e l y tbi 
G e o r g e L e h m a n n , H o f s t r a ' s tc 
H u r l e r , w i l l t a k e t h e m o u n d c 
S a t u r d a y in a n A t t e m p t t o silem 
t h e B e a v e r o a t s . L e h m a j m r p i t d 
e d a o n e h i t s h u t o u t a g a i n s t S 
F r a n c i s e a r l i e r i n t h e s e a s o n 21 
a d d e d a n o t h e r t r i u m p h o v e r Mai 
h a t t a n f o r t h e D u t c h m e n ' s fir 
c o n f e r e n c e v i c t o r y . 
With CadetslSaturtla 
If > o ^ a r e a p l e b e a t W e s t 
PoJr . t . y o u a r e r e q u i r e d t o s p e n d 
a y e a r p l a y i n g l a c r o s s e . F e w 
c a d e t s e s c a p e b e i n g p i e b e s a n d 
a s a r e s u l t t h e r e i s a l w a y s a n 
a b u n d a n c e of l a c r o s s e m a t e r i a l 
l o v a b l e a n t s a t B e a r M o u n la i r . 
a t o u r of t h e A c a d e m y ' s g r o u n d s . 
a r e v i e w of t h e f a m o u s m a r c h i n g 
K a y - d e t s , a n d l a s t , b u t b% f a r 
n o t the.*!east , a l a c r o s s e g a m e i n 
• w h i c h t h e L a v e n d e r w i l l e n d 
t h e e n j o y a b l e d a y by t r y i n g t o 
g e t . t h e p o i a t s . W e s t H o i n t , 
~ l h ^ = 
M r . F r a n k T h o r n t o n , f a c u l t y 
a d v i s o r t o t h e 4 5 C l u b , i s e a g e r i y 
B e a v e r s c a n o u t s h o u t t h e W e s t 
Pointer_'sL f a m o u s c h e e r s . 
I^on ' t w.ait . You h a v e p r o b a b l y 
a l v r a y s w a n t e d t o s e e t h e B e a v -
e r s m e e t t h e M u l e s , h e a r a n A l -
i a g a r o o d r o w n o u t a n A r m y 
c h e e r , s e e t h e w o r l d r e n o w n e d 
p r e c i s i o n m a r c h i n g of t h e C o r p , 
a n d h a v e t h e r o u s i n g t i m e t h a t 
a c c o m p a n i e s a b u s t r i p . T h e 
p r i c e of ^^t i<t fce t -er r r i t ies you_ ia_ 
a l l t h i s a n d m o r e . M a k e t h i s 
S a t u r d a y t h e b i g d a y . 
^-> wf g^m j . g-+* ^ A ••wander ing a r o u n d o n t h e h i g h -
IT0 fttr 4nnrAiaI t h e ° t y C o l i e S e l a c r o s s e , t e « m 
^ P l U r A - p p r o y a i t r a v e l s u p . t o t h e P o i n t , S a t u r -
d a y , t o m e e t t h e a r m y JV^ , t h e y 
w i l l n o t b e p l a y i n g ~ i a n o r d i n a r y 
"*B" s q u a d ; m&ny a c o l l e g i a t e 
A f t e r a 2 0 y e a r l a p s e , the 
c n a r t e r i s u p fo r a p p r o v a l toda% 
for t h e n e w l y f o r m e d go l f c l u b 
w h i c h i s u n d e r t h e t u t o r s h i p of 
D r . I e r a r d i . I n s t i t u t e d b y a n in -
t e r e s t e d g r o u p of C i t y C o l l e g e 
s t u d e n t s l e d by M i k e W i t t l i n of 
Kft^r^rha i l f a m e , t h e g o l f r n e n 
s t i l t h a v e t h e s t a t u s o f & « o i f 
c h i b r a t h e r t h a n a ^ t e a m t--
l a c r o s s e c o a c h w o u l d j u m p l a -
c r o s s e s t i c k s t o h a v e s o m e o f t h e 
W e s t P o i n t h u s k i e s o n h i s o w n 
1 1 0 y a r d s . -Chie€~ M i l l e r and his 
m e n a r e n o t a n t i c i p a t i n g a. w e a k 
A r m y J V a n d n e i t h e r wi l l " ^fab> 
^fend .oiae. . . - •*•-' * ^ -
B y > t a r v b > K i t m a n 
T n e W e s r P o i n t e r s ^ure~4e4 
a t t a c k n a e n ' M i l t T r e n t , N e i l 
a n d . T o m M c E n e r y , a t r i o 
k e p t o p p o s i n g n e t - m i n d e r s swi 
irog t h e i r g o a l i e - s t i c k s i n "ft 
e f f o r t s : t o . s t o p t h e i r h a r d 
l a s t s e a s o n . P r o m i n e n t a t 
d e f e n s e p o s i t i o n s a r e C a r l ?* 
t u c c a a n d . E r n e s t 
F a s t u c c a , M c E r n e y . 
p l a y e d v a r s i t y f o o t b a l l * n d J 
b e e x p e c t e d t o u s e g r i d i r o n 
t i c s a g a i n s t t h e B e a v e r s . 
H a l f w a y - t h r o u g h a 
p a c k e d s c h e d u l e , t h e Bea* 
h a v e n o t b e e n h e a v i l y h i t by 
j u r i e s a s - y e t , oqrs irtr ot 
Ijevine w n o 
aad Fd 
• W j r t ' . 1 9 4 6 
the 
